Arc Philanthropy (Phil’) volunteers put the fun in fundraising through bake sales, barbecues, the Charity Concert, Personal Challenges and the 24 Hour Fun-A-Thon. Phil’ volunteers make a huge difference by uniting the entire UNSW community (staff, students, alumni) behind a local charity.

**Responsibilities**

Phil’ volunteers run fundraising activities on campus and in the local community to raise money for kids at Sydney Children's Hospital, Randwick.

**How to get involved**

Applications for Phil’ Volunteer closed on 16/03/17. For expressions of interest in Fun-A-Thon, [click here](#).

**Position**

Phil’ Volunteer

Phil’ Fun-A-Thon Participants
Training

The Phil' volunteers have introduction night and on going training. Further mandatory training is run in week 9 on promotions training and safety during fundraising.

Duration

Semester 1 and semester 2, approx 2-4 hours a week (weeks 1-9) and then 10+ hours (weeks 10 and 11). Total commitment approx 50 hours.

Accreditation

- Accredited by **UNSW Advantage** = Yes
  (For recognition on Australia Higher Education Graduation Statement)
- Accredited by **UNSW Leadership Program** = No
  (Eligible for community engagement component)

Availability of activity

All year round

Type of activity

Development programs, Student ambassadors, Student led teams

Provider of activity

Arc @ UNSW

Interest area

Fundraising & events

Skills required and/or developed

Cross-cultural & global citizenship, Event & project management, Interpersonal & communication, Leadership, Organisational & time management, Team work & networking

Contacts and more information

Provider

Arc @ UNSW

Email

phil@arc.unsw.edu.au
Website

www.arc.unsw.edu.au/phil

For more information about co-curricular activities see UNSW Advantage.